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Student Government 
SENATE LEGISlATION 
SB-145-2744 
Univc>rsity of North Floritfa 
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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
SB-14S-2744: Provisionmy Language Amendment- Travel 
The Student Govemment of the University of Nmth .Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Constitution of the Student Govemment of the University of Noith Florida grants the 
Senate certain legislative powers, of which is to pass bills. Bills may be legislative proposals 
to appropriate monies and adopt revisions to governing laws, and; 
The Budget & Allocations Committee is a standing committee of the Student Government 
Senate, responsible for funding only those entities that comply with the Student Govemment 
mission, which is to represent student concerns in all university wide matters while 
developing and promoting programs and activities of practical value and interest to students, 
and; 
Chapter 823.6 states the Student Govermnent Budget Provisionary· language, as approved 
during normal legislative process, may be amended after September 1st for each fiscal year. 
14 Whereas: 
15 
Currently, the balance within index #402028 - Student Conference Travel is near depleted, 
and; 
16 
17 Whereas: 
18 
The following changes are being proposed to the Student Govermnent Budget Provisionary 
language: 
19 4. _Travel expenses are _only _authorized_ from _402060 S_G E){~~utiy~,_ 1-929§.2_ ~(; ___ --{ Formatted 
20 Business & Accounting Office, and 402028 Student Conference Travel. All 
21 other Indexes are prohibited from expending A&S Fee funding for travel. 
22 Only currently enrolled individual students and Registered Student 
23 Organizations may request funding from the Student Conference Travel 
24 Index. One (1) ~lo traasfers transfer- of funds up to $10.000 may be made 
25 into the Student Conference Travel Index 402028 from the Special Request 
26 Index 402097 following the completion of a Centralized Budget Transfer 
27 Form. 
28 
29 Therefore: Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government, the 
30 aforementioned change be made to the Student Government 2013-2014 Activity and Service Fee 
31 Budget Provisionary Language, effective immediately. 
32 Senate Action 
Respectfully Submitted : ___ _.,C,a"rl"-o '-F,as""si'------
Introctuced by=-----#-"-""W~"-o--------
Senate Action: ALV-~=--"i~"n'"-":_:_ _____ _ 
Date: --+----'7('.~~-h,Lf--------­
Signed, 
Executive Action 
_..-=:=Let it be known that S 14S-2744 is hereby 
'--PAssiD:z>VETOED -l:rE ETOED 
on this JL d o , "Z.o1 <{. 
Signed,Christopher Brady
Carlo Fassi
